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T
A GREAT STATE FAIR.PERSONAL. 6AID HE "SWrXG" THE CAR,

SVJJ lowrl PvrMiil The Movements of Number ofuna r irsonai I pw. vyton od .oawn. ,
A Boy la the Cause of a Voluble TrialExhibits and Other Attractions at

Raleigh to Be BeUer Tban . Kvcr
This 11) The Fair Dates October

, in tha v Recorder's Court Charge
Mr. J. W. Hutchison is spending to j Withdrawn on Acoonnt-o- f Tooth. .

day at Trinity College, and Durham, venement ana rvocuerant vocaliza
-- lath to 17th., ; .

The State Fair, to he. held In RaInvitations reading as follows have visiting bis brother and friends. tion vibrated and detonated; In vivid: leen received by a number, of. Char- -

Mr. Alex Talbert left yesterday for leigh October 12U-nt- h, promises to flashes of Impulsive rhetoric' througha visit to relatives and friends at Max- -, Jott friends: :
'

V- ?
.v Mrs. Robert Oswali Burton be the .peat ever held in the biaie

ton and Laurlnbura. Premiums have been-- , increased and

IT PK WRITER RIBBONS '
f '',.

. . ALL . COLORS
"

for '''' ALL MACHINES
of' ALL' STANDARD MAKES.

Next week we will sell you a
guaranteed ribbon for 7Sc. ;

Have a special lot of ..rib--,
. boni the ribbons others sell
at T5c which we will sell at
JSc. each.-a- s long aa they last.

Best Bargains Ever. . '

CsOL Phone) r Write. -

OCTOBER. WEDDINGG
' Do sot' delay longer In placing orders for engraved lnvita-- ;

'
, tlona Our falV samples represent! the very latest shapes end

- forms that have been accepted by refined and fashionable
'-
- society, j W do not oIlow--w- e LEAD in rlginaUng artistic
- effecU with, line materiaL Our prices ars" the lowest Bend

'. for samples.'! which will be supplied free of charge "J. P.
, ... STEVENS - ENGRAVTNO CO., Wedding StaUoaery Engravers,
, . 47 WhltehaU Et Atlanta, Gs. ,

' !

Mr. c. Jr. Ayres. who was mjureo.requests the honor of : your presence
at the marriage h?r daughter

out the recorder's court room yester-
day' jnqrnlng.., Within; the, magisterial
procinct, well, to tha front," sat tne
youth about whose head played the

the agricultural, tad us trial and edu-
cational displays will be 'unexcelled.months aeo in a wreck on the South

. Elisabeth Joyner , : 1 ern, will ieav this morning lor waan- - The oounty exhibits will he a feature;to : - ; i
M lrmhlim J Harwood. Junior t pyrotechnic display 'or near-rodom-ingcon, where he will undergo special i Haywood county will abow he

" Wi ... . , ' :.- - ' l'snurmjt ajid noaajbilltlea of the v irlo- - tade..- - Oscar Martin, was his name.on the afternoon of Wednesday the Mr. D. (X Humphrey will leave to-- rlous west. conuUiir with counties "Swinging"-stre- et cars :was the com-
plaint, taking the form of a chargeoy ior uoiasDoro on Dusinese, - l from the east. The Virginia tiortl: seventh of October

'nineteen hundred and' eight
" . at ilf after Ave oclocK -. Mr. W. A. Hewitt, ot Greensboro, l caitnrai Society will have a marolfl of trespass. - The Charlotte Consolispent . yesterday at the Seiwyn. cent display of Irolt, elmply lor ex .Tfl.nton street Methedist Church

hibition purposes and not .competing
dated Construction Company, as well
aa the defendant, was represented by
counsel who battled bloodlessly. The

Among-- the guests . at the Seiwyn
yesterday were Messrs. W. O. Tarver; Raleigh, North Carolina. ;-

-
for premiuma Cattle, will re here
from Kentucky, and poultry from alland T. K. Oertel. of Aua-uata-

, Ga. court adjudged the defendant guilty
over the country. and taxed him with the costs. TheMr. W. Leak Steele and James C,

Marshall, ef Wadesboro, were Charvr r A-- Prather and Miss
QUEEN CI1Y PRINTING 0."

f:-- : Everything for the Offlcs .
'Carrie McLean are vialtingthe

Mrs. Taylor. -- n Winning- -
defendant's lawyer, whs had previous-
ly said that he would use a shot gun
If no other means of redress were poa--

lotte visitors yesterday. . f
i Mr," R. A-- Brown, of Greensboro,

The attractions will inchide Beachy
In the marvelous ' Strobel airship
navigating the clouds Hia ship under
perfect control sails .. as easily and

14 E. Fourth St,tnn - Ther will return soenf yesterday at the Buford.
A Square Deal
in Coffee. Tour

sipie naaaisaon been similarly, treat sfl T" A n T. Amm wmnight. - w. o.ed, announced that . he would . fightMr. ; W.' M. XVendrlck, of ; Mayfleld.
Ga., was a Charlotte visitor yesterday.

v A Mm a"Jgracefully as a bird. Thla Is the ship
that set Washington wild and broke the case through the Superior Court.Mr. Jamea W. Atkins, of The Gas-- I ,, . ..(,.- - n.mm th nunOwnMiss Laura Glenn Is the guest of

Mrs. J. P. , Glenn at - btr noma la before ha would pay a cent. . The''" uon, spvut jmiwu., u i rushing from their seats to see tne court then expressed regret that a fine
had not been imposed, saylna-- that it

'Gastonla. . city on business. r Died From Tuberculosis.wonderful sight.' The automobile
race with tremendous machines go supposed the-matte- r would be drop-.- !Mr. George Patterson, - of King's

Mountain, was a visitor In the city Mrs, Clayton Helms died FridayomZ : anrf Mrs. J. M. White and ing a mile a, minute will toe a thrill- - night at s o'clock at her home, No,children, of SUtesvlUe. passed through yesterday' "
pea mere, but 11 never changes its
Judgmenta Later the atreet car com 14 North Caldwell street. 8he hadtag' eight v

r One of the most beautiful sights.. trv vesterday an route ; ov' Mr. 8. is. Ballea of Fort Mill. & pany asked permission to withdraw been ill for months with tHHitrrnilnala.wWit Oak and Sharon, 8.C, was registered . among the guests tha warrant. Owlnr to tha vouth of I Th funaral unliM wswill be the dress parade and exhibi
' whera , they have been spending a

tion drill of the ibattallon of the A. Sc tne aerendanL. This was allowed. I yesterday afternoon at t o'clock fromat tha Bnford yesterday. -
,

Mr. J. H. Miller, of Rock Hill, aweek with relatives: iue rresi occurrea in worth Char? i the residence. The interment wasM. College. Another feature will he
the grand floral parade of decoratedC.. BDnt last night at the seiwyn.

No premiums, no scheme, no
chicory, no coupons, no . rotten
coffee. You get what yoa pay for.
Yon pay for what yoa get. All
coffee, pore coffee, good - coffee.
Caraja Coffee, the largest sealing
brand in the Carolinaa Packed
only In sealed cans, either groand '
or bean. Fire square pounds one
dollar. Trial sue ten cent cast
at your grocera White House
Tea Is Just as good as White
louse Coffee.

lotto where, said the company, it is at Elmwood. Mra; Helms was 11uil.. ti, ituM and Nannie Reld, Mr J9. p. Campbell, of Charleston, floats. years old. a husband survives.
f Bock Hill, 8. C apent Friday and 8. - C. waa registered - among, tha Qulncey will dive dally from a nine

naving muclf. trouble with boys whoJump on and off the cars. The con-
ductor acted In accordance with thesruesta ftt the Seiwyn last night.'yesterday in tn city snoppios. ty-fo- ot ladder into a three-fo- ot tank

Melville,Dr. John W. McConnell, of David instructions of his superiors.
, Mrs. B. C. Anderson, of Ortonla. , college, spent yerterday ia tha VtoT b9mtlnand Marvelous

per
--nomexiiBlDC Day" at Tryon StreetIs the guest ai nor w ,.T.

Mrm Thomas H. Gaither. : Mr, formances between the heats of the
races, and 'Alfreno and his childrenTL r. Glenn.- - of Greensboro,

was a Charlotte visitor ' yesterday. ouuuay bcnool.
Of unusual Interest will be tha ex--I will do hair-raisi- ng stunts .on theMr. T. L. Ross, of Kannapolis. was"

Richardson Orchestra will gl
7Z--

1? Mti deUdhtfuI conT
high-wir- e. rcjae at xryon Street Methodist Sun- -reglsterd among the guests yesterday Fast ihorsea will run and will almost uay scnooi this - afternoon at 1:10""-lL-

,". h selwvn Ho- - at tne seiwyn. certainly lower the track record ofni mi - - . .
-- i ,.... hours of v and Mr. Edmund Burwell left last night the State. The midway will he fun

it will be a "home-comin- g
day." To every person who has atany time ln his life attended this Sun.

' These concerts' were largely attended I far Cambridge, Masa, to resume his
: t..t vaar and Boved very anjoyable-- l studies at Harvard University. of clean hiarh-cla- as shows and will ai

ford plenty of fun. Toy whips will

Sea our new line of

Hair Brushes
..

Prloes from He. to 15.00.

Large assortment to
select from.

Registered Nurses' Directory
(Graduate Nurses Only).

Brail-Dun-n Retail Store
' 'Phones 41 and 300.

uay scnooi is extended an Invitation
of surpassing cordiality. There willas well as beneficial to the numer-- j Mr, A. B. Royall. of Concord, spent not be allowed on the grounds and no

tlce is given that any found wlll be be a number of short addresses by
forfeited.

ous music-lowe- rs wno, ucuuou nigm i me jaurora.
- time to time, tod jo doubt a larg Mr... C Pass,, of Winston, was

' crowd wtU- - attend the concert this a visitor in the city last night.
evening.-- ' - Mr.. Richardson wUl play Mr. J. O. Dudley, of Shelby, was
and an excellent programme has been registered among the guests at tha

apeaaers wno can speak and a variedprogramme has been prepared. A
similar occasion was held a fewTOM HEGB AT LIBERTY.
montns ago and there was an attendarranged for this concert, . aj i central last night. Mysterious Stranger Pays Fine and

Mr. J. L Conrad, of Winston-Sale-bars not on the programme win i ance or over 500. An even larger
crowd is expected to meet there this

WE OCGHT TO

j KEEP IT, WE HAVE IT. j.

sSouthern Hardware Co:
""W "NO DISSATISFIED tCUSTOMERS." a

spent yesterday in the city, stoppinggladly played y riuest. siternoon.
Proprietor of Old uunoawy iuy
does Free.
Th faith of Tom Hege triumphedat the Central. f

Mr. J. Wilson Ware, of Wilmington, and he waa released from custody yes- Miss Maud Henkel has arrived In
the --city from Birmingham. Ala., and
! tha mest of Rev. Dr. and Mra G. D.

Barnes to be Tried This Week.
The trial of 8. o Kamu h 1 th..- -

was a Charlotte visitor last night.
Mr. E. M. Oettinger. of Greensboro, terday afternoon after having sutiorea

Incarceration for days aa the result The Charlotte Trunk !Bernheim, at tjfelr home on Elisabeth I ipent yesterday In the 'city. ton grocer, for the murder of the lateSeorge Girtord will b hulrt thlaof his refusal to pay one-ha- lf tneavenua.-;- - - ,
coats In" a case which ho insututeuRRTEF8. during the term of the criminal courtover which Judae M. H JutiP winon inaumclent evidence against Tur Strongest and best Trunk on theMiss Annie Louise Hutcnison leaves

brealde. Tha stat m v.. ...i.,. 1
. .ner Hatch, whom he charged wnnfat and'thla evening for Washington, where I a. Few Minor Happenings

the orosecutlon h r--i r 1
7 xruna is builtsna win enter rairmom - seminary, i . , About too oty. "1 waa u I

Bha wiu be aocompaniea as tar as i . tr. a nr. u.c la onlt. alek at
having done Injury tp his popcorn
popper. When Hege was committed
to prison he boasted of the fact that
ho would await the interposition of

Patrick. The defendant will be rep-- to our own specifications ln 100 lotaresented hv tha firm ' o., - IHMOinpon ojr nr. her nom, ln DllWOMh. Rae. This will be by far tha most in- - eonUtns more points of value byjr.. ana Jar. jonn w . noicninw jlu Rev. William Duncan will preachformer will be on his way to New terestmg trial of this .term. 15.OO than any other: FullThe Omnipotent One rather than pay
his share of the costs of the case. Ho size,this afternpoa at 4 o'clock at GrovetonTork and Boston, where he will spend

WINDOW,
RIBBED,
FIGURED ROLL
AND CHIPPED

Mission. ; was put behind the bars and given aa few weeks, and the latter on his
return to Harvard University, to : re Cotton receipts yesterday were taste something of prison me. up

strong oox, run steel bound, every

part riveted, linen lined, double
Major of Boston Coming.

Mayor T. 8. Franklin yesterday re-
ceived notification from Mayor George

110 bales at f.OS. ,. Last year they norted by a faith that laughed at cellssuma his law studies.
amounted, on the corresponding dato. I and bars, he bided his time. His

Hlbbard, of Bpston, to the effect that trays.to .40 bales at .11:15. reward came yesterday afternoonMra Nell McLaughlin, of Laurln- -
sn..Mt.n ..nil... Mmmnn. While nothlnar can be disclosed as 2 8 -- Inch. 11.60; 10-ln- $9.00; J2- -burg. who has been vlaltlng her sis ne would be present at the coming

convention of the mnvnr. nl fltv nf.. aua aa. tv j vv v svw waw-- a cv .

in --..in k. t..i tn tha wtnr mnm I to the Identity of the mysterious in- -ter. Mra Alex Talbert, on Mint street,
for the past week, returned to her flcials of North Carolina.- - Mayor Hi b- - Inch. If-50- :

' h. 110.00;o . u.rir1,' T.ntharnjn pHnrcii thla I dividual who Dald it he line and cleared
home yesterday. morning at 10:10 o'clock: the path so that' Hege might taste

We carry the largest and most com-
plete stock of Olsss In the Carolines.
Our prices are always right and de-
liveries prompt.

We solicit your orders.a f. wmiKRH,
Distributor

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES,
Charlotte, N. C.

$11.00; 11-lnc- h, $12.00; n.

$13.00.
. - . w i i jk i ireeaom UKmui. n ia cuuubu '

bard Is a delightful speaker, Mayor
Franklin having heard him during a
recent visit to Boston. He will un-
doubtedly be a drawing card to the
convention.

the he is a "well-know- n" citisen who
deiiarhts in auch deeds df charity anded to her home from St. Peter's HosInvitations have been Issued' by tha

members of 6t, Elisabeth Guild., ln pital, where she recently underwentDllworth, bearing the following THE HERCULES TRUNK STROP
Strongest strop mads with patent.

whose modesty is as great as nis pni
lanthroDhy. Hesre was not told anyserious operation. , She is steadily

improving. ,'words:-
- St. Elisabeth Guild of the

--The! September, October and No- - thing yesterday other than that he
was free and could act as he pleased.
He was satisfied that his petitions

Church or the Holy Comforter ' Best Medicine sliding release buckle. Price 50c.

Free by malLV V k 1 v-- V T o will had been answered. ,tlort at the home oiaMra Hugh Mont meet in the church parlors to-m- or a a a. mmmgomery
' til East Boulevard row afternoon at 4 o clock. &ays avMOuaiing .noma, riiiicn iinnDF fAEPISCOPAL MINISTER DEAD.

Thursday, October Id. between the i UlLlflLIA - IIIUUnL tU.Rev. Charles Fetter Dies at LocalCHAPTER DAY CELEBRATED. " Am Convinced That Duffy' . hours of
4 and o'clock.

Silver offering.
Hospital at the Ago or 05 fimerai
and Interment To-D- ay at WadesTenth Anniversary of Organization of

Eleventh Gradeboro,Mecklenburg Chapter, D. A. R., Ob
served at Home of Mrs. B. D. Heath After an Illness of but eight daysMiss Mary Catherine Thomson has

Delightful Papers Read.returned from the Ntfh and is again at St Peter's Hospital, where he was
taken for treatment for a general

Pure Malt Whiskey Is the Rest
Medicine I Have Ever Taken.
I Say This with Due De-

liberation After the Use
of Two Bottles."

Chas. E. Oetchell,
Webbs Mills,

Maine.

Chapter Day. the tenth in orderat home on East avenue. Miss Thorn- -

break-dow- n. Rev. Charles Fetter, oi. son's kindergarten will open to-m- or commemorating the founding of Pupils, male and female, wishingWadesboro, died yesterday morningrow morning at :I0 o clock.

Black Transfer Co.

Prompt and careful at-

tention at all times to the
receipt and dispatch of
baggage. Calls made at resi-

dences or hotels. .

PHONES 105 AND 1919.

Attention given to all

kinds of hauling. Draying"

Mecklenburg Chapter, Daughters of early. The remains were taken yes

L Nye Hutchison S Son

INSURANCE

FIRE,

LIFE,

ACCIDENT

OFFICE No. Bunt Butldlag.

Bell 'Pboas 4SOX

the American Revolution, was fittinglyMrs. Elizabeth Bussey has rented terday afternoon to Wadesboro, where to enroll in the Eleventh Orade will
report at North Graded School toobserved yesterday "afternoon at the 1 tha funeral will be this morning on- -one of the Graham apartments on

North Tryon street and will move ln beautlful home. "Heatheole" of Mra ducted at U o clock oy Arcnaeacon
A. Osborne, of Charlotte, a close Mr. H. P. Harding, Principal of Char

lotte High School.
Mr. Qetchell, Like Thonsands ofwithin a few days. Mrs. Bussey will

share" the apartment with Mr. and B. D. Heath ln Piedmont. Added friend and er with the minsignificance was riven by the fact that ister' deceased.Mrs. Reed Currle. ,
'

i'i 4. it was the anniversary of the battle Unceaslnz usefulness throughout hisof Charlotte.- - an enaazement of revo
ALEXANDER GRAHAM,

Supt ' City Schoola
September 10, 110$.

v Mr. and Mra John Bryce returned long career of service has marked hislutlonary days of particular interest to

Others Who nave Been Oreatly
Benefited by tbe Use of Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey, Cannot
Say too Much In Praise of
This, the World's areatest
Medicine. On November

18, 1907, Mr. Qetchell --

Wrote as Follows:

to the city yesterday morning from i.iInt. ki. v., u..Ih'i I' life course. Of his 15 years, many
vi . w i th mlnlitrv andnew y or it. where they spent the sum i,AVt WCCU 1. . ... ...v .

home was charmingly decorated yesmer, ln the Adirondacks. - his work before entering upon thisterday afternoon with goidenrod, au had been educational He. as was
tumn leaves and beautiful red berries,Mra Herbert Battle, of Montgom also a brother, was a graduate of the

University of North Carolina, atNo invitations were issued to outsidersery. Ala, is visiting Mra R. L. Glb- - a specialty. ;..After due deliberation, hiving usedoon. but members having guests were ask-
ed, to bring them. The programme Chapel Hill. There, too, was his father

an instructor In English. ,

committee composed of Miss LauraMr. and Mra L. .T. McKinnon. and Mr. Fetter had been a minister for
two bottles of Duffy's Malt Whiskey,
I am (convinced that it it the best
medicine that I have ever taken.

Orr, Mrs. Josephine Durant and Mrs. wfflmthe past fifteen years, serving bothChildren, or Brunswick. Ga., are vis-
iting Mr, H. T. McKinnon and Mrs. W. W. Watt arranged a short pro

missions and charges. Rockingham,
Hamlet. Laurinburg and Wadesborogramme. Which waa keenly enioyea. At first I was doubtful, but I doubtr. o. Hawiey, Jr., at their home on

The session opened with a solo. 'Sincex,ast avenuei . . have' all been the recipients of hisFirst I Knew Thee." Rubenstein, sung
official ministrations at different times.

no more, for I can truly say to you
and to the world that its use has
improved my health so much I feel

Mrs. M. J. Harris and son. Master Surviving Mr. Fetter are his wifeby Mrs. H. S. Mather, accompanied
by Mrs. 'J. P. Caldwell. This wasm. or Albemarle, are visiting Mr. and four sons, resident ln this andfollowed by "An Historical Sketchana Mrs. Robert Lw Erwln, This Is other States.of Mecklenburg Chapter," a most de like a new man. For the past five

years I have been able to work butwaster Harris' first trip away from lightful paper by Mrs.. Watt, Mies eassa. aBawsaaSBw muome. - ',- ; . ,

FIRST STUDENTS GERMAN.Orr followed with a clever and amus-- ittle, with pains in my kidneys and Special Noticeslna-- article on tha "Social Ufa In tne bladder. I suffered continually, andj Mrs. Charles Waller, of Bartow. Colonies." Ths revolution had its I Young Ladles Indulge ln Jolly Sport at
lights as well as its shadows and Miss Elizabeth College Tlion Takingia.r is the guest of Mrs.- - Richard until I began to take your Maltetewart at No. 1 a Cedar street. Orr handled them most cleverly. I Part. Whiskey I.eot no relief, hut since IF YOU WANT PROMPT ATTENTIONMrs. Heath recited Charles Timothy. Tha nrst of the Elisabeth then I have - been growing betterBrooks' "The Old Thirteen," whichTha announcements for the first

semester of .the' Elizabeth College vouef e season wa- 'cu u uo and the very beat wors. rnn your
prescriptions to us and you'll make no
mistake. JAS. P. 8TO WE tt CO, Drug-glat- a

'Phone 179.

was followed by an entertaining ar naslum last night at I; 10. o'clock. In
ticle on trrancis b. Key ana the un honor of the new students. Needless

every day. You cannot imagine
how happy I am to be able once
more to walk three or "four miles

veiling of the mounment at Frederick. to say It was a most enjoyable af-

fair, not only to those who had never, BE CAREFUL ABOUT THE FLAVOR- -

ecnooi or Expression is as follows:
- October 17th Informal recital. .

November- - Id Plays j "Per Tele-
phone" and "My Uncle's WI1L" .

November list Informal recital,
... December 7th Publio recital.

Ma., reaa oy Mra a. Ia Hunter. Theprogramme closed with "America." without any of the old trouble, and tpg you use. Specify iu kiddor iem-o- a

or Vanilla and you always get thethe chapter song,, led by Miss Julia
attended a "boarding school", german
but also to the former students and
teachers.

sincerely thank you tor calling my beet. Absolutely pure, goes twice as
Alexander. Jar and the flavor Is perfect.attention to your valuable medicine.The members of tha chapter present Those Indulging were: "Hon."

and be assured I shall always keep it there is no waiting to be serv- -
-. 1 : td 11 our nlsee this Is a feature with

were: , Mesdames P. C. Branson, W.
W. Watt, Josephine Durant, P. M.

Klager with Miss SchaeiTer, Ed. Hipp
with Miss Bess Bryant, Z. F. Hedrlck

Mrs. Slaughter Huff and child,' of
Brooklyn, N. Y who have been here us lust the same ss serving only the

with Miss Zelin Corrtker, Dr. RufuaBrown, Latta Johnston,; E. C Register,
J. P. Caldwell, E. L. Keesler, Eugene very oesi in in umi " i ;ufor a week at the hedside of Mrs. write me concerning it I shall be glad

Dowd with Miss Marjoria Richardson, haven't been eating with us. an we aa
Reilley, James Ker, Jr.f Ellsabtgb to answer. :. Huffs mother," Mrs. WvA. Qraham,

- will return home to-da- y. Mrs. Gra I. McLeod with Miss Nets, Bryant, 8. is a can. c" fraT ui'NEW TORK LUNCH JIOOM, WeetBussey, H. Ia Hunter, J. Wj Mobley, Tanner with Miss DUlard. & Houseal Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey it anfilm's many friends will, rejoice to 1rVnlr sal Stiff f I tisUktf T.llv Ttmtv I a... . . a? m vji. iraae 01.. a ' . ... "
absolutely pure dutiUation of malted

Improving.
learn that ah. Is .lowly, but steadily Aiic. nmKtt Laura j Mias .owelU 4-- 7

SMser" - with Miss NUNALLT-- 8 BON BON8. CHOC- -
Orr. Hazeline Thomas. Julia Alexan MlnU Fowlkea H. Albright with Missdr, Jnlia Robertson and Dr.' Annie

grain, great care being used to have
every kernel thoroughly malted, thus
destroying the germ and producing a

Verna Summer, E. Qralchen with Miss
Louise Hipp. E. Borke with MissMrs. Paul Webb and Miss Elizabeth Alexander. The guests were Mra.

Olste. cnocoiat Aimonaa, jvraan
Chocolate Mlnta, - Caramels,

Scotch Kisses, etc. fresh by espreas
Just received. "None Ilk Nunnalljrs."
WOODALL A EHEPPAED. a & Tryon
St.

MeBrayer. of Shelby, and Miss Mamie Blanche Simmons.H. B. Mather. Mrs. Johnson, of Chat-
tanooga. Tenn... guest of Mra Heath: predigested liquid food in the form ofTV n gni. or Asnevuie,jwere registerea Chsperones: Misses Palmer, Allan
Mrs. Moore, of Jacksonville Fla sla a malt essence, which is the mostand Jackson. . .

' - ;

ter of Mra Brown, and Miss Nilson. of BALL BEARINOS IN BICYCLES,The flgures, led by "Hon." Klager
amng tha guests at the Burord yester-Mr- .

and Mrs.. W. H. Bailey, of Sa- -
and Miss Schaeffer, wera beautiful effective tonic stimulant and Invigo

rator known to science; softened by
Aiaoama, guest of miss Julia Alexan
der. . .. . Anif nnlmiii.. .nalla-hlfn- l rfrahmnta

sewing tnacnlna ana an son oc run-ea- sy

mechanism. Yon find them In L
C. Smith typewriters ot course. . J. E.
CRATTON A CO., MI 8. Tryon.

We've something to say to you that we believe

will interest and benefit you. It's this:
xV For the past few months we have been working

to secure the very best of Clothing, Hats ahd

Haberdashery that tho country produces, and we've

succeeded in doing so. ',.- -

We want to show you the excellent wearables

we've selected for your choosing apd it is for this

reason that we've been looking for you. - --

: Thank you. We thought you'd call

" .P? xt meeting of the chapter consisting of fruit punch and wafersvannah. Ga., apent yesterday in the warmth and moisture, itt palatabiuty
wm oe, witn Mrs. watt. , ; ; I w--r Mrved. But all pleasures havecity. and freedom from injurious subend and far too soonan the "gong

sounded" and the german was over. OUR NEW t CROP OF FEBNPELLsunces render it so that it can be reWoodmen Rare Social Session..
tained by the most sensitive stomach. Roiled oats just in. . aiutnvafl

4E8S CO. ) . t "

Mr. " A. V. Rhyne. : Miss , Mary
IRhyna and - Mr. Rhyne - Cannon, of
IMount Holly, spent yesterday In the

Sociality and fraternity character!
Charlotte Boosters to Pow-Wo-ed the special meeting last night f If weak and run down, take teacity ahopping. Camp 15. Woodmen of the World. In Already is the . Greater Charlotte spoonful four times in hallday a nrVrr--r K. poplar room- -.

Club busying Itself in preparations
for its annual meeting. October Id. S3; home ft. Tryon S3; IU B.

th I rooms, in; SOS Mint I rooms 111.

Other S and house; store room

their North Charlotte hall. Enjoy-
ed addresses were made by Messrs. J.
F, Paxton and W. & Charles. Refresh-
ments were freely served at the and
of the exercises, which :. closed

'. Mr. -- and; Mra. B..M. Graves,' of
Greensboro, were registered among
the guests at tha Seiwyn last night.

Friday night at 1:10, in Its office at
the city hall. " The election of a new Zl I nn., a mail wit., miiinmi.

J. ARTHUR HEN DERSON BRO.president, the present occupant of
the. leadlmt office In the organisationleaving the crowd in great good feel

giass or mug or water.
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey ts sold

throughout the world by druggists,
grocers and dealers, or shipped direct
for $1,00 a large bottler t

If in need of advice, write Consult-
ing Physician, Duffy Malt Whiskey

Both ladies and gentlemen were I being unwilling to accept It again, willmg. roil BALE CRUSHED STONE v IN
be among tha matters which will coninvited guests., slses sultaoi lor au graa eeoeret

work.' WUl uea you deUvt4 prtn
try wsgon or rare on application, frad
Oliver, Charlotte. N. C. . t , "

tribute vivacity. The work to bs
done during tha eomlng year win be
systematized, . '

. ' . Company, Rochester. Isew York,, After a lingering illness at his home

Mr,' Smead to Greensboro. ?

Mr. "Wl" H. Smead, mechanical en-

gineer of the General Fire Extinguish-
er Comapny. of Atlanta, Ga.. has ac-
cepted a position as mechanical en-
gineer for the Cone Mills at Greens-
boro. Mr.- - Smead was transferred
from the Charlotte plant to Atlanta
about two years ago, and has been
with this company for six reara- - Mr.
Smead's new position la a compliment
to hi abllitiea He enters upon his
aew duties Ootober 1st. . -

in tne nortnem section of the city, I XOTICE OF REMOVAL, staring your case fully." Our doctors I everything that--s good to eat
will send yoa advice free, together Zl '". Mair. uscar aioore aieo yesteraay morn-- I . nr. i,.a Mnmt ni tiing. Tha funeral wlU bo conducted Ea,t Sixth atreet, where vre win.be mlwith a handsome illustrated medical what we have sow. qo restaur- -irom n. iwufut. iv-v- . v ta, haVa you cau anl ae KVL. t y. ant.

the view prHE.moD iin nnirn If you are Interested In building wvbvjvs vuu.aiiuii suur vi w aaMsvij
thousands of gratifying letters reLAW. lor having your house repaired, it to let-t-ro- om .modern house.We are pleased to announce that I will be to your interest to ses us be- - Morcbaaa streai. ; rooms, raimer

street, city wster free, tlOM; 4 room.roieys noney ana xir tor eoiie-ns- . corns fore yol contract tne work. ceived from men and women in all
walks of life, both old and young,
who have been cured and benefited

Call at office or residence .'phone rl th. tx; S rooms. N. Clarkson. .v
Houses lor colored tenants. II to tl MrES BEST HOUSEKEEPERS. '

Tlaeetamend Blue RJbhnn Vanilla as the
IMot. . It never disappoint. Absolutely
pure, roes twice as tar and the flavor Is
fcarfecu . ' ...

par week. Rooms in Sanders' Bntldjrf
for e"ta . or bed rornii, IS to V. 1

and Nnf troubles is not effected by the
National Pure Food and Drug law, as it
contain no opiates or ehr harmful
druce. anil we recommend H as a safe
remedy for children and adjlt. R. H.
Jordan Co. and W. L Hand it Co. ,

;' . r : ,:
'

aUrowx rort rrrxr, rrr axd c" vi.ttt.PORTER BOYD,
Contractor and Builders,

It East Sixth St.
by the use of the world's greatest
medicine. ' v ' K KSLR, a a. Tryon SU 'Paea


